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SERVICES FOR STUDENTS
WITH DISABILITIES

D awson College is working towards a better lrlderstanOlflg of differ
ent cultures and facilrtates this undefs1anding by hoIdiog activities

with several groups and ethnic associations. The college has a Hellenic
Stuties Centre and a Centre for Jewish Studies. both closely linked to
their respective communities. which in tum offer~ scholarships to out~

stanting students. In addition. the non~edit orvision of Continuing Educa
tion ilaS developed a program of courses in ChInese and Japanese
Studes in coordination with these communities. '"e: • ':.

DaY5Ql1's interCultural Centre organizes regular adiviIies celebrating thEi
ethnc groups of Dawson . more than 38 different molher tongues are repre
sentHi in the student body.

The~ also acts as the host for intematiooal conferences. For ex·
amp&. a "Youth leadership" conference for lIbot1 100 students from
aCfOlii canada will be held al Dawson on May 3-5Ih 1991 • in ronjunclioo
with 1le National Association of Japanese Canadians, the HellenIc eana;.
dian Congress, and the Federation of Ethiopian CanaOOn Assodatioris.>y

01 o;aling With actual studenlS and teachers. the research can never get overly
"lvo·,Towertsh" Because of the academiC and research approaches. the ser
VIU :an never get too -cl,nlcal-: there IS healthy :>alance between thtnking
anc :Clng at Dawson.

Tht :allege receives high praise from lis disabled students. not only for its ac
ces5cIe building but also lor ItS accessible attJludes Students feel thai the en
tire :awson community accepts and values them Our teachers in particular
hav~ Jeen overwhelming In their support of students With speCial needs. They
haY-! Jeen Willing 10 adapt teaching styles. course malenals. and examination
lomias to accommodate speCial requllements. They have spent extra time
maKl1'! sure students understand course matenal: and they have become used
to Sl;n Interpreters. notetakers. tape recorders. talking computers. and students
whc jse respirators In the classroom In the process. they have developed
ski!!, NtllCh can be used as a resource by thell peers In other Colleges.

StUCP.!lIS are registered In a wide variety 01 programs Their records show them
to bf ;?xtremely motivated and successful. They have graduated from most of
the ue-university diSCiplines as well as from several career programs. Many of
our ;raduates have gone on to become active partiCipants in the university
comTTUnity and several have received scholarships and awards from both local
and rational bodies.

In sunmary. providing services to students with disabil~les has become an inte
gral ;art of the College It IS not seen as a fnll. or a luxury. or as something we
do Wlh reluctance. It is seen as part 01 everyone's responsibility. and everyone
can lilIe pride in it. There is no doubl that here an entlle college community is
respmding to the needs of a special population. And the Dawson expenence
clear~ shows that the effort spent in providing quality education to students with
disabiitles has clear. observable. and measurable ber-.eflts - for people with dis
abilih!5. for those involved In the education of disabled students. and. in the
long Tl11. for society in general.

loan Wolforth, Counsellor and Catherine Fichten,
Psychology

O
ne of the malor ways In which Da..son College has served its com·
munity is by providlrg quality oo'-Catron to English speaking stu·
dents with physical. sensory. and earning disabilities. For the past

,;x years. Dawson has dtrected conSiderable ~ffort and resources towards de·
,eloping a comprehensive service for these SlJdents. It is an efforl which has
nvolved the entire College community unde- the direction of the Academic
Jean and the Director 01 Studem Services.

~he success of the program IS reilected In the ~umber and diversity 01 students.
Me currently have 100 students registered In toth the day and Continuing Edu·
:.ation divisions. students who are using so:ne part of the support service
--;,ese students are visually impaired. hearing ,mpaired. mobility impaired (both
~bulatory and in wheelchairs). or learning dsabled. (usually dyslexic or with
:rtention deficit disorders) or suffering from ch:onic medical conditions

The Service for Students with Disabilities is headed by Joan Wolforth. a coun·
seHor. It employs ten people and manages arn operating budget in excess of
Sl50.000.00 ( a direct grant from D.G.E.C.) Tile Service also coordinates the
ilforts of a large number of volunteers trom .,thin Dawson as well as volun
~ from the larger community. It maintains a store of specialiZed equipment
tr the use of students - such as F.M. sound arrclifiers for deaf students. talking
PJrtable computers. speCial tape 'ecorders. a \griety of magnification devices.
Cf1d a braille printer.

T1e Faculty Development program has proVIde! workshops for Dawson teach
E!"5 who wish to become more proficient In edu:ating students with disabilities.
a~d more comfortable with them Joan also prondes individualized assistance.
~ere needed. to students and their professors

A'1Other posrtive element at Dawson is the presence of an active research pro
a-am on the social integration of people with dsabilities. Catherine Fichten. a
p,-ychology teacher. has been conducting reseadl on this topic in collaboration
wlti her colleagues and students. Her research endeavours (funded by FCAR
erd SSHRC) have resulted not only in numen:us scholarly publications and
p:esentations but also in two awa,d-winning gudes designed to help students
wlti disabilrties and their professors to relate berer to each other.

hough the interplay of service and research i!:!. Dawson. the faculty and the
S'Ldent body are continually being "sensitized' Dawson faculty and students
h?le served as experimenters and as participonts in the research program;
tt-t?f have also served as volunte€r service prOllders. Indeed. the service and
re;earch emphases strongly complement each ertler. Because of the necessity
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